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Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLB SR

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstract* made to Title* ef
Land*.

LBGAL DOCUMENTS.
*11 Bind drawn up Mpeclallv pertaining to 

the settlement ot estates.

Accounts Cillected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

lnrstment sacurltlo* a specialty. Jaokaou 
County Scrip bought and cold.

bare a complete set otmapa of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abatraot» 
Monthly from Roseburg Land Office, ae Land 
Department of the O. A C. R. R. and the Statr 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am bus prepared to make out home, 
stead papers and can save to parties the ex
pense ot a trip to the Roseburg land office

I have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Property I*.*»y bands for
Sale.

«^Prompt reply made to all let tors. Charg
es In accordance with the timesRefers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
jndge of the 1st Judclal District, and to any 
business bouse tn Jacksonville.SILAS J. DAY.
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GO EASTS
ViA THE

| Rio Grande Western
X Railway
A AND

| Denver & Rio Grande
'Railroad

O Only transcontinental ltn 1
6 Passing directly through 1

| SALT LAKE CITY, '
LEADVILLE,

| PUEBLO,
2 COLORADO SPRINGS, ' 
X and DENVER. !
Q I
0 Three Splendidly equipped trains dal-J' 
0 ly To all Points East. <
X Through Sleeping and Dining Cars and! 
X ee Reclining Cha trs
Q The most magnificent scenery in I 
2 America by Daylight. <
A Stopovers allowed on all classes of ! 
X tickets.
9 For cheapest rates arftl descriptive 1 
$ literature address I

J. D MANSFIELD, !
2 General Agent, «
Y 24 Third Street, Portland. Oregon. j 

0 < 
rscxvoooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«

Best of Everything
In a word this tells of the passenger ser
vice via

The North-Western Line.
Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 

Bt Paul, comprising the latest Pullman 
Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars, Library and 
Ibservatlon Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

THE JUTH CENTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Badger State Express, the finest daily 
traie running bet ween St. Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line.

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railways. This is also the best 
line between Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line.
W.H.MRAD, H L. SISLER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Alder St.. Portland. Oregon.

ft the only line operating a weekly personally 
onducted Tourist Excursion Car between 
oriiand and Chicago chance via the World's 

<“s‘ Be- nlc I.Ine,making close connection 
t vnivago in Union Depot for all points East. 

Daily Standard Sleeping car between Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago. Buffet. Libra
ry smoking cars between Pueblo. Denver and 
Chicago. The best and most reasonable din
ing car service between Pueblo and Chicago. 
If yon are going to Kansas City. Omaha. Des 
Moines. Chicago or any place east, you should 
ent uire about the

Great Rock Island Route
before purchasing a ticket. Ask your nearest 
ticket aeent about It, or write for folders and 
any information desired. A. E COOPER,

Gen’l Agt.. Portland, Or.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

agement. ROBT. M. GARRETT, Sup’t.

Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake,’Snow, 
Lumbering Camp,Parker's and Keno; also beat 
•sanections with stage line* from Klamath 
Palls to Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agency.

Daylight Travel Both Way*.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE.

ASHLAND: SLAMATB VALLS:

Leaves ... 1.30p. K.iLeavee.. . .9:30p.m.
Arrives........ 11:00 P. a. |Arrives ........ 4:40a.M
Passengers, Baggage, Express and Frelgb 

must be Waybilled.
Ashland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
Klamath Falls Agent 

B H. VAN VAULKENBURG
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Bright’s Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a presort pl Ion 

changed hands in San Franolsoo Aug. JU. 1901. 
The transfer involved tn ooln and stock 111*,- 
WO and was paid by a party of business men 
tor a apeolflo tar Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
hitherto incurable diseases.

They oommenoed the serious Investigation ot 
the speottlo Nov. 16. 1930. They Interviewed 
aoores ot the cured and tried It out on Its 
merits by putting over three dosen cases on 
the treatment and watohtng them. They also 
got phystolans to name chronic, Incurabl 
cases, and administered it with the physician 
forjudges. Up to Aug. K slghty-seven per 
oenl. of the test oases were either well or pro
gressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per oenl. of fatluree, 
the portion were aatlstted and closed the trans
action. The proceedings of the Investigating 
oommlttee and the ollnloal reports of the test 
cases were published and will be mailed free 
on application. Address John J. Fulton Co., 

o Montgomery St., san Francisco, Cal.

£ wifi
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

A STATISTICAL 
VO LU KE OF . .

her 10.000
Facts and Figures

Containing Onr C00 Pages

j Special Features. | 
.lilllonalnao of the United States: Part*- 

alar* About Three Thousand Ameitca* 
Magnates. Organized Labor; Strength ui th 

fig
Labor Unions. The 

hl Trusts. United Mates 
*' Census. New Census

of Furopesn Count ries. 
The Mcarague Canal 
and the Hay-Paunce- 
tote Treaties With 
Orest Britain. The Re
lations ot Cube With 
the United States. The 
Conference ot Ameri
can Republics at the 
City ef Mexico. The 
Anarchist Statistics 
of This Country and 
Europe. Progress of 

.erial Navigation In 19OI. Tbs New Yor’ 
tunicipal Election of 1901. Agricultut" 
'.ini,, acturea. .Tortallty.

FACTS ABOUT POLITICS.

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS 
: IN EVERY OFFICE AND 
i IN EVERY HOME OF 
I 
f

IN EVERY OFFICE AND

EVERY AMERICAN.

Price 
¿5 CtS

--------------------------------------------------

STANDARD 
AMERICAN ANNUAL 

47 AU t£WSDEAUKS.
m F WORLD Pulitzer Bldg., teer Tor

Notice to Trespasser*.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby gi^en that all persons are 

strictly forbidden from entering or in any man
ner trespassing on the premises of the under
signed, described as follows: The NEH of 
the NEjf and the WK of the NE«, Sec. 8, 
Twp 38, R 2 W Attention Is called to Sec
tion 1794 of the Criminal Code ot Oregon, which 
reads as follows:

If any person other than an officer on lawful 
business shall go or trespass up n any lands or 
premises not his own, and shall fail, Deglect 
or refuse to depart therefrom immediately, and 
remain away until permitted to return upon 
the verbal or printed or written notloe ot the 
owner or person In the lawful occupation of 
said lands or premises, such trespasser shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine 
not less than tl-e nor more than fifty dollars, 
and shall be committed. In default of payment 
ef fine and oosts imposed, to the jail of the 
county In which the offense is oommitied one 
day for each two dollars of the said fine and 
costs.

The law will be strictly enforced against all 
trespassers, as well as legal damages. F. 
Duval has been placed In charge of the above 
premises. C.B. ROST EL.

“My wife had pimples on bar face, but 
she has been taking CASCARETS and they 
have all disappeared. I bad been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak 
Ing the first Caacaret I have bad no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high
ly ot Caacaret*." Fsati Warth aw, 

6708 Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa

Pleasant. Palatable. Poloni. Taste Good. Do 
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. tic. SOc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
H.rtl., BmmSz C.w.i.y. CkIMe», amlr*W. ■•- T«rS. Ill

IO-TO-BAC

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 

Jackson County.
In ths matter ot the estate ot John C. Hueck, 

deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
I’ undersigned ha* been appointed by the 
county court of Jackson county, Oregon, sitting 
<n probate, administrator ot the estate of John 
C. Hueck, deceased.

All persons Indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claim* against the said estate 
well present them to me at my residence In 
Willow Springs precinct. Jackson oountv, Ore
gon, with proper vouchers a*tacked, within six 
month* after the date of first publication of 
this notice

Dated March«, 1902.
FRED STRAUBE, 

Administrator of said Estate.

WASHINGTON LETTER A GOOD PURCHASE

e a OT«t> mA..
a.„... n II* Kind To* H>w Always BoujJl ¿Ofe;

O
Bears ths
Bignstu* 

ft

(Special Correspondence.J
The subjwt ot a new public bulkllng 

to be located on the square bounded 
by Jaehsou pAuce. Seventeenth and H 
street* and PannsylvanU avenue, just 
north ot the Btate. war and navy de
partment buDdtng, 1s under discus
sion by the senate couniitttee on pub
lic buUdtiWB and grounds. Neuatur 
b'Htrbanha. the chairman of this com- 

some time ago introduced a bill 
tn the senate providing for a building 
on this Bite for the departments of state 
and justice. That bill ba* been under 
dlBOUSsAou, and it be a already been de
cided by the committee tluit such a 
building ebouM contain attires for the 
preeideut of the United States so that 
It will probubly be rtykd the execu
tive, state and justice building.

The square just north of Pvnnejtvtv- 
nla avenue, between Jackson place 
and Seventeenth street, la regarded a* 
admirably suited for a building in 
which the otBece ot the president can 
be located. It is contemplated to con
struct bet wren the building and the 
White House a tunnel, so that when 
the president desires be can pass from 
his otHce to his home* without going out 
of doors. Tills tunnel will be lighted 
by electricity and ornamented In such 
a way that It will appear, In fact, no 
different from a beautiful corridor In 
the building.

District Wants Loan.
Congress will be asked to lend the 

District $11,000,000 for necessary pub
lic Improvements. The list of items 
embraces a filtration reservoir for Po
tomac water, a complete system of 
sewage disposal, Improvements of the 
streets, roads and highways of the 
District and the reclamation of the 
Anacoetla flats and their conversion 
Into a public park.

The amount of the loan to be solicit
ed has been agreed upon by twelve of 
the fourteen citizens’ associations of 
the District of Columbia, and these 
bodies will co-operate In securing that 
sum.

Give the Homely Ones n Show.
The government printing office turn

ed out senate bill No, (15, introduced 
by Mr. Hale, with its title reading, "A 
bill providing for the retirement of 
pretty officers and enlisted men of the 
navy.”

“Good idea!” »aid Senator Tillman. 
“Retire all the pretty ones, and give 
Bob Hvans a chance.”

Carl Schofield.
A Printer Greatly Surprised.
“I never was so much surprised In 

my life as I was with the results ol 
using Chamberlain’s Pain Balm,” 
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of the 
Ashville (N. C.) Gazette. “I con
tracted a severe case of rheumatism 
early last winter by getting my feet 
wet. 1 tried several things for it 
without benefit. One day.while look
ing over the Gazette, a 1 noticed that 
Pain Balm was positively guaranteed 
to cure rheumatism, so bought a bot
tle of it. and before using two-thirds 
of it my rheumatism had taken flight 
and I have not bad a rheumatic pain 
since.” Sold by City Drug Store.

After White House Rao.
A new rat catcher has come to town 

bent on exterminating the rats at ths 
White House. He’s willing to work 
by the day, job or scalp. His card 
reads: “W. B. Linthicum, Professional 
Rat Catcher. All Work Guaranteed.” 

Linthicum, who came here from Bal
timore, i» a constituent of Represent
ative Wachter. He saw Mr. Wuchter 
and offered to send at once for bls “In
struments” — eleven ferrets and five 
dogs.

"For heaven’s sake, don’t bring them 
to the capitoi!” pleaded Mr. Wachter, 
who at once wrote Secretary Cortelyou 
asking that the president consider 
Maryland In distributing any patron 
age connected with the rat killing In
dustry.

Linthicum claims to be the cham
pion rat killer of the world. He esti
mates that be has exterminated mor« 
than a million rat*.

"I could clean out that 'White House 
in a few days,” be said. Linthicum will 
remain in town until he hear* from 
Secretary Cortelyou.

Rat traps, rat poisons and rat killing 
suggestions continue to pour into the 
White House.

This aignature is on every box of tbe genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* 

tbe remedy that cares a eoM la ea* dag

A Uaiqae Notice.
The Axtell (Kan.) Anchor recently 

printed tbe following unique notice: 
“We wish to bring to the notice of the 
friends of A. L. Gilland that bl* physi
cian has cautioned him against any 
sudden starts or Jerks. It ha* been 
the custom many tlmi-s when greeting 
tbe old gentleman to take advantage 
of hl* extreme tlcklisbneM. Tbe sur
geons Hay that a mun of hl* nature, 
after undergoing such a critical Ri r- 
glcal operation, would be liable to >« 
badly Injured by a sudden start There
fore his friends should not greet him 
in tbe old way by poking their flngei 
•n hi* ribs.”

What Shall We Have tor Dessert?
This question arises In tbe family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O. a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes- 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla
vor*:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at your 
grocer’s today. lOcts.

Farm for Sale.
A l2O-*cre tract. »11 tenc«d,70 »ere* un- 

dnrcultlrktloQ, free soil »nd e»sily cultlv»t»d 
* on the public road » quartn- ot » mile from 

Moonvine. Sams valley postoffloa—Improved 
with a dwelling boose with tour rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, smoke-house 
and wood-sbed, Hock creek Howe through tbe 
land, a good well of water st tbe bouse and a 
good well at tbe barn, alz miles from Gold Hill 
railroad station. Will be sold foe 110 per acre.

•arinqulre of stnas J. n*Y, real estate 
agent Jacksonville. Oregon.

“Ruth," asked Mrs. Culbeiwofi of 
her daughter, “what wve tbe pukage 
that came home foe you today V"

“A dictionary,“ Both xe(Xkxl.
Mr*. ('ulbereotY* dlsuuiy could not 

hare bren more oornpMo had »lai breu 
lnfornxxl that her daughter had 
brought borne a boa roiistr&cCor.

“And what did you gut that for, 
Butbier* she asked.

"BecMiae I nre-ded It,“ returned Both.
“It must hare been pretty expen

sive," haaardMl her mother.
“Yes," sighed Ruth. “It cost 19 

rents."
Mrs. Oillierson apis-anx! relieved, 

but not entirely aatisfled.
“It MMMii* to me. Euthle," sla» went 

on querulously, "that a girl wla> wort* 
for JU) a week, which 1* the only in
come two jieople hare to depend upon, 
ought not to be spending iter money 
for a dictionary. If you had 19 cents 
to spare for hooka, why didn't you buy 
three or four of those peqx-r becked 
iM.rehi that would be ot wane Interest 
to me, lnstsmd of a dictionary Y*

The Culberoons lived hi a tsiardfng 
house where dlctlonartee were a rare 
conmiodlty. Indeed. Rath's was the 
only one about the house except Mr. 
YVltHer'*. which wus an exceedhigly 
small pocket edition that oontulnud on
ly the word* In most common use.

But somehow as soon as It txveinc 
known that there was a large diction
ary In Mr*. CuIlM-reon’* room on the 
second floor and that everybody had 
been given free ikxxv« thereto the de
sire for knowtedge was glv«vi a won
derful impetus.

But the person wtki found <xx-atdo<i to 
refer to the big book most frequently 
was Mr. Winter. Mr. Winter was a 
grocer. Of course In Ida Itudmws he 
dally met with many teruia that re
quirt'd elucidation. Httiierto lie had 
found the i>ocket edition perfectly aat- 
isfactory, tmt after the advent of the 
unabridged dictionary the much worn, 
green backed little book soddivdy lost 
it* usefulness, and never an »waning 
paused that Mr. Winter did not rap at 
Mr*. Culberson'* door and poitteiy re
quest to “come in and look at the dic
tionary a minute.”

Ills prolonged visits annoyed Mrs. 
Culberson at first. Ills presence pre
vented her scolding at Ruth, and as he 
himself seemed deeply immersed in 
scholastic lore, thus forbidding opening 
a conversation with him, the poor old 
lady’s evenings became seasous of ex
quisite torment.

“I don’t know what make* him come 
up here *o often,” she said pettishly 
one night after be had cloned the dic
tionary and gone away. “He’» an 
awful bore."

“It's your own fault be comes,” said 
Ruth. “You invited him.”

“Of course I Invited him,” retorted 
Mrs. Culberson. 'T Invited all of them. 
Doesn't he annoy you?'

“No,” she said softly. “I don’t know 
that ho does.”

As tbe spring day* took on the heat 
of summer .Mr*. Culberson became 
more fretful, Ruth grew younger and 
prettier, and Mr. yinter studied still 
later each evening In blissful oblivion 
of the added heat of the gas Jet.

Mrs. Culberson bad long since ceased 
sitting up waiting for him to go. but 
ba«le him good night and went to bed 
in the alcove.

One evening in enrlv June 10 o'clock 
passed and Mr. Winter had as yet 
nude no inovemeut towaid going away. 
Rutli watched him closely, ns she al
ways did wli<-n lie seemed <a>gr<SMed 
with the words before him. and she 
noticed that lie had not turned a puge | 
for n>> re than an

Yle looked up 
eyes met. Ruth 
again, and with 
weakness tlie flash grew dee|»er.

“It’s a pretty knotty problem that 1 
have Isen puzzling over tonight." be 
said, with a sigh.

“Couldn't you find what you were 
ooklng for?" «he asked softly.
“1 hardly know, 

wanted. Wuetber 
me what I would 
not know. Here 
looking at it a good deal

lie turned tbe big dictionary around 
til) she could read the line over which 
bl* finger rested. Then was one word 
underlined with a pencil, und she kuew 
It was the one lie wished her to see. It 
was spelled l-o-v-e.

"Is that ever to be for me?" he asked.
Tbe blush had deepened into scarlet 

then. For a moment a look of exceed
ing happiness trausllgured her face, but 
a moment later tbe old troubled ex
pression drove It uway. Slfe turned 
the leaves of tbe dictionary till she 
came to the word “mother.”

"That’s all right." be said, and 
nodded toward tbe alcove.

Away over near the back of tbe book 
her next answer was found.

“Buth,“ culled out Mrs. Culberson a 
quarter of un hour Inter, “what mad* 
Mr. Winter stay so late tills evening?’

"He was looking at tbe dictionary, 
mother."

“Did he find what be wanted?' asked 
Mr*. Culberson.

"Yes, mother,” said Ruth, “I believ* 
be did."

CASTORIA
For Infant« »nd Children.

Bears the
Signature

I\1 INIS/« RII I)KI N

In
Use

I ■
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Apelable Preparation Tor As 
similatinfi (DcFoodandRetfula - 
Ing the Stomachs and Dowds of

Promotes DigestioiuCheerfuL 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opiuni,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipn 
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions ,1'evensb- 
iwss «nd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signatur« of

NEW YORK.
\ I G 111 «» 111 «» «

I ) S - »)(

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

THE WEEKLY TIMES

hour.
ut length, and their 
felt her face flushing 
the realization ot bet

1 found the word 1 
it will 
like it 
it I*.

ever mean to 
to mean 1 do
1 have been 
lately."

For the Complex!**.
The complexion always suffers from 

biliousness or constipation. Unless 
the bowels are kept open the impuri
ties from the body appear in the form 
of unsightly eruptions. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers keep the liver and 
bowel* in healthy condition and re
move the cau*e of *uch trouble*. 0. E. 
Hooper, Albany, G*., says: “I took 
Dewitt's Little Early Riser* for bfl- 
loti*neM. They were ju*t what I 
needed. I am feeling better now than 
in year*.’’ Never gripe or distress. 
Safe, thorough and gentle. The very 
best pitta. City Drug Store, Jackson
ville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, Central 
Point.

Your Cold Curea for Bo.
CM >r. Miles’ J^utwHee C*M

I
f smily Paper Published

TOGETHER WITH

A BEAUTIFUL ART .CALENDAR FOR 1902

| For Only $1 50 |
Believing that every oneot our readers should ba»e at least one good farm and 

family journal, we have perfected arrangement» "hereby we can send that practloal 
and Instructive Journal, r aum ANU Hom , ln, In
cluding a beautiful and useful Art Calendar for I1MI as «totalled below all for tl.SO, 
the price uf Wkiki.v Tiuaa alone Wo are unable to glj« but a brief deaorlptlon <> 
the content» of Fahm and He«», whlob 1» lunequaled for variety and exoolloooe 
Prominent amoDg It» m»ny department» may be mentioned toe—

farm and Garden 
Market Report* 
Fruit Culture 
Mechanical Device* 
Fashion* and Fancy Work 
Feeding and Breeding

Farm awd Homs is published »«ml monthly, the 34 number» which compriae » year’s 
subscription nuking» volume of »v»r 000 pagM, teeming with all the hint and most 
reliable information that experience and sdenre «an supply. No better proof of Its popular 
ity can be offered than Its enormous circulation, which «utenda into every state, each uumla-r 
being read by no leu than a million render».

THE ART CALENDAR
Combine* a portfolio ri*r»g*cl»9 In cater one of tbe pre »test of liter» potattea* aag fear 

is stalls toss* ssdi v*i3( writsMs for frssiis^
It also includes Weather Forecasts for everyday In the year, space for Daily Memoranda, 

Monthly Guida to Work Outdoors and In, When to Buy and Sell, llow to Combat All Pests 
of Homo or Farm, Household Help», Census Returns, Statistics, etc.

The Calendar proper comprises »8 pages, oxti. and is embellished by a beautiful repro
duction in all its original colors of a most charming and famous painting entitled “ Writing 
to Papa,” the picture representing a little girl sooted at a table with pen in band and 
diligently writing tai’ first letter to lav fond papa. Fouraddltionalmasfi-rpkxrslnslngle 
tone are also included, separate from the text of the «ak-nrlar, each qxii in «bro The sub
jects are: I—A topical old master—“ The lust Supper,” by Leonardo da Vlnd. z—The 
greatest example of mtxlsrn architecture—The Capitol at Washington. v-The finest 
sculpture of this age—Angel with Tablet, by Augustus Saint Gaudsns. «—“The Oracle” 
by Harry Roseland, a typical American painter.

By a new and novel arrangement the printed pages can he easily turned and thus their 
valuable contents preaerved for reference Instead of being tom off and destroyed, as Is the 
case with the ordinary calemlar. In short, this work is a combination art portfolio, calendar, 
almanac, and weather forecasts of the u’most practical value.
Do not delay or fall to take advantage of this great offer, for never before was so much 

offered for so small a sum. Remember we send both papers a fa* year, In
cluding the Calendar as above described, all postpaid, at the very low prioe stated

Address all orders to
THE TIMES Jacksonville, Oregon.

Tbe The Poultry Yard 
I he Question Bok 
Plants and flower* 
the Vetermarv
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HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
To every boy and girl that baa 
tbe ambition to attain one

There are tbree oourses or regular oollege grade, all ot which are ooaiplete.

Languages, Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Electives

The NORMAL CO RHE. approved by a oom ml Use appointed by the State Board ot Education, 
leads up to a STATE DIPLOMA.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
la equal to anythin* la tbe State. New illuatrated catalogue.

EXPENSES LOW. BOARD AND TUITION, $90 a YEAR
For particulars write WALLACE HOWE LEE. President, Albany,Orer>a

e

Legal Blanks for Sale at The Times Office.


